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If we know the cares and drosses

Crowning round our neighbor's way,
If wo knew the little losses,

S 'rely grovious, day'hy clan
Would we then so often chide If In

For his look of thrift and gait.—
Leaving on his heart a shadow,

Leaving on our lives a stain ? .

AT
NALBURG •k HAGENBUCH'S
EAT ESTABLISHIVIENT.

•

•

R. . R ir • Nt;-.
,0 ""'"••••,„!.. '•-koo.

•

If wo know thi clouds above ns,
Bold by gentle blessings there,

Would wo turn away all trembling,

In our blind and weak despair?
Would wo shrink from littlo shadows,

Lying on the dewy grass,
Whilo 'tis only birds of Eden,

Just In mercy flying past?

PETISIL U. LEILA
tiIOPE.QT.FuIAY announces to bis friends and
IN iliapublio in general that ho bas lately coin•

inonced on an uatoneivo ocalo tho •

:hiono.ble. , .

The Largest, Best and most Pali
Stook in Allentown.

REAP 1 READII READ! 1

TEIE undersigned hay° openod their. NEW CABINET
. WAttertoons, at No. 62 West jhunilton Slreal,

near Ilegonbuch's Hotel, in the borough of Allen.
town, whore they Lova in atoro, of their own manu-
faocuro, a largo assortnier t or

FURNITuR

• Coachmahh3g Business.
n all its varloue branches, at the old stand in Eightb
street, opposite tho GermanLutheran Chureb, where
he is prepared to make to order, and also keep 00

hand,
Omuibuw, I?ockasoctys, Carryalls,

fork tbagon,s, Buggies, Sulkeys,
&C.,

Ifwo hnow tho silent story,
Quivering through the heart of pain,

Would our womanhood dareGloom theta—

Back to haunts of guilt again ?

Life hail many a tattulei crossings;
Joy has Many a break of we:

And.the cheeks,toar-washed are whitest,
This the blessed angels know.

Cabinet Ware rinoms
No. 29 lireat Hamilton Street, formerly the "•New

York. Store."

PRICE '4t. WEAVER, having lotely formod a co.
pneship in the ahovo busineel, resPeetfull3

trim-Junco totho citizens of Allontowu and violnity.

that they havo on hand a Cirst-rats assortment of
• C.II,33ZNET WARE

ofall descriptions, odrielstlng ofDoyenne, Sido.boards
Pier, Centre, Card, 'Dining and Breakfast Tables.
.tlaoWhat-Not and SofaTablos,Parlor Ohairs,Spring.
cat 'Rocking Chairs, Sofas, Pinno.stoole, Bodstoadi
If every dosoription, together with a general assort.
mont ofRITCITEN FURNITURE, nll of whioli they
will sell at prices which defy competition in oithor
town or country. They also manufacture to order
ivory description of Furniture, and every article sold
V thorn is warranted to give entire antisfnetion, Orno

inlo. So pions° give thorn a call and coo for your.
+elves, at No. 29 West llamilton street.—sign of the
Venetian Blind. Alan, always on linncl, Tucker's
Patent and Putnam's Patent Spring Bode. Also, all
kinds of.Looking (Unseat!.

N. B.—A oompleto assortment o Vonotian Blind'
always on hand, and made toorder at shPRICEortnotice.

SIMON TT. .

'HENRY S. WEAVER.

Whloh, for beauty and durability cannot be surpass.
cal by nny Coachmakors, in tho State or elsowbore,
while his terms are as. reasonable as those of any
establishmont. 110 mos none but llrntratu materiels,

landy, dho intends t6at the,voltiolos ma nufactarod hi: ,

establishment "shall take the shine off" of all oth-

ers made in this Tart of tho country. He profcloc,
to understand his business by experience, and there
fora assures himself that ho shall be.cnabled to yen-

dor satisfaction to his customers. Call and judge
for yourselves.

Allentown, May 23, 18110.

Consisting of
Dressing and Plain Bureaus,

Wardrobes, Setr Aeries
Book Cases, ate,

Extension and other Tattles,
Stands of every description,. .

llign and low Cottage Bedsteads,
Cane Sent, Itiind ,,or and Rocking Chairs,

Settees, Looking Glasses,

of nil sizes, and all other articles in his line of

business.
Persons who aro about to engage in houseltecpi op

non procure a full outfit at prices as low, if not a lit-
tle lower, than can bo purchased elsewhere. MI the
Furniture is wall tondo, cud can be warranted le be
good. Boprti ing 31promptly nttoncled tn.

MAIURG lIAGENDUCH,
Allentown, Map 30, 1:361% • . no'

Lot us reach withitrour bosoms

For the key to other livoi,
And with Into towards twin sista°,

Cherish good that Still survives;
So that when our disrobad spirits

Soar to raalms of light tigain,

We may say, des: ',Atha, judge us
As we judged oar fellow-men.PETER IEIIR,

-tf

• TICE AILENTOM N
M"'..ll,_E;l-3CICZOIV.IIII3XJ33 STEPHER GIRARD,

THE MONEY-MAKER,
TAILORIA;VESTABLISIDIENT

ANDineo.3.Bße .Cr

SPRING 8,- . 1-07*, SUMMER. GENTS' FURNISHING STORE,
53 East Hamilton S treet,2.doors below the

American Hotel,.
ALLENTOWN, PA.,

Abort the year seventeen hundre 1 and
fifty, in the environs ofBordeaux, in France,

there lived an old sea captain, named Pierrc
Girard, with Madame Ltilarg.ue, his wife.-
They had already four children—no matter
whether male or female, for they lived 'and
died in the obsetirity in which they were
born. But in the year seventeen hundred
and fifty, on the twenty-first of' May, anoth
er child came into the wer.ld--La boy, named
Stephen Girard.

Up to the age of ten or twelve, there is
no record of the life and pr.gress of this
boy. At that time he was found, with onn
eye, embarked as a cabin boy, with no oth-
er acquirements than an imperfect knowl-
edge of the elan-Kilts of reading and wri-

ting, on board a vessel bound for the West,
Indies. His ono eye was made the object
of ridicule among his companions, and his
temper was thus early soured for life. With
his physical deformity, without friends, pat-

ronage, or money, he was thrown upon the
world.

He did not remain long in the West In-
dies, but bound himselfapprentice to a ship
master, in whuse service he first sot foot in

the port of New York, about the year 1761.
Morose as Stephen Girard was, no gained
the confidence of his ereployer, ha vas made
mate of the vessel in which he sailed, and
afterward captain when his master left the
sea. He voyaged several times auecessful-
ly to and from New Orleans. In this posi•
tion he first began to • accumulate means,
and to trade on hisown account, andhe soon
became part owner of the ship and cargo,
which he commanded.. A lame gap in the
minute progress of' hie' history here occurs,

but in seventeen hundred and sixty-nine,
we find him an obscure plodding, quiet,
thrifty trader, in Water street, Philadelphia.

Atthis period he took a liking toone•Ma-1
ry or Polly Lam, the daughter,of an oldship
caulker, who lived in a water-side house,
down among the vessels, that traded to that
city. The girl was plain, but comely; and
employed as a domestic servant in a' neigh-
boring family." Stephen Girard does' not
appear to have been looked upon withuinoh
favor by the parents ofthe girl,for they for-
bade him the house fur some • time, They
were eventually,rnarri-d, but the union was
nut a happy ono. She was neglectful of her

duty ; ho was morose and austere. • 'One
child was horn, which 'died. At- length he
applied to tho Legislature, of'the State of
Pennsylvania, for a divorce and obtained it:

He still continued torent the small house
in Water street, to which he had taken his

wife when they were Married, and ho indus-
triously pursued the combinel occupation of
sea-captain, ship-owner, and ,
About tnis time he entered into partnership
with one Isaac Iluzlehurst, of.Philadelphia.
and purchased two vessels in;wbieh to trade
tothe island of St. Periling°. The brigs
were cipturcil. by British inen..of-war end
sent to Jamaica; a misfortune, which,
solved the short partnership: Their is
another gap in the story of Stephen Girard
extending to seventeen hundred end seventy
six. It is probable, that, during this' time
be continued his old business, trading as

ship-master and merchant to New Orleans
and St. Domingo.

The war put an end to the sea enterpris-
es of Stephen Girard, and he was dompellod
to turn his attention to the land.

lie opened a small grocery store in Water.l
street, joined with a bottlinm establishinent„,
where lie worked hard with' his own hands
at the occupation ofbottling claret and eider.
About 'the year seventeen:hundred and soy-

ent3-sevon, upon the allegedapproach of
the British to Philadelphia, ho purchased
a small tract of' land from his former,part-
ner, Isaac I lazlehurst, on which there was
a house, to which ho removed his buiiness;
employing his time, early and late, in pre- ,
Taring claret and cider fur the market; ancl,l
selling them at t large profit to'tho Awerf-
'can army, encampe'd near his residence
Hero he remained until 'seventeen hundred'
and seventy-nine, sonietiMetinakin„o-' voy-
age in a boat, to a water-peddler, to Phila-
delpfiia, to dispose of his Warm: His .ap-

Pearance was not much 'in his favor. His
.skin'was dark and dingy; his form' was
short and thick ;he was coarse, rough, vul-
gar, and ungainly; and his one eye glared
ominously uppn his customers. Ile met

with jeers autkinntsfronevery, side, which
ho, bore with great, taciturnity and compo-
sure. He had but one .object which
ho followed with all the steady energy of an
iron will. 'That object was to make money:,

-When Philadelphia was. evacuated by
the British in 1779 Stephen Girard it as uPin'
found in Water strßet this time ciebe'pyingi,
a range of frame stories upon the'east side.
.He was no more thantwentY-nineyears of
Age, but was so plain, graye, and repulsive

Fch. 25,,4C1

All ABOUT HEAD COVERS. 1860.
New Jersey and. Pennsylvania

lints for walking. riding, driving;
hats doll faces lack slice in;
lints for 3outhe light. airy, dashing;
Hai for sac,, of t,:to and fashion;
lints for fs.atures bright mid jolty ;

lints for Nees melancholy
lints fi.turts brood and burly; .
lints for straight hair or for eu•ty;
Mar fur trnveltng, shooting, ;
lists ralia.proot in storms unfailing; •
lints for spring, twelve styles togother ; 1,lints for every kind of weather; ~

lints of silk, felt, straw, and beaver;
11,Its that utmost wear ft.)rov6r
Hata for spa's and watering places;
lists of styles to wens. at races ;
Eats milli which n rams to enter;
lints for seanos of wild adventure;
lists of many shapes uncommon •
Hats admired by every woman ;
lints to stand nil kinds of mauling;
Hats distinct for every c.siling ;

Ilati light, pliable ; elaistie;
lint: less flexible and plastic:
Hats of quiet styles for pastors;
lints rousni-crownotl—your klioteing cantors,

Wits to snit each race and nation;
lints unmatched for Ontilation;
Hots for young men and for children,
lints of beauty quite beWildering;
Tints that boys and :Misses sigh for;

lints TA. soldiers, Inds for Sailors;

Hata that grace tho work of tailors ;

' Hat! at inner:, Poen, and FIVE dollars;

Fit for gentlemen and scholars,
At Iless' Great lint Emporiums, No. II Fast Trans-

Mon street, ne.nrly opposite the (Jarman Reformed
Church. Stray Goods in all their variety. Ladies'
Shakers,Ladies' Bloomers, Children's Flats Chil-
dren's 1

'

Plain and Fancy Hats, -Boys' Cape andIlats,

Traveling and SportingCsips and soft lists. The as.

nos-menus =brace a granter variety of styles than
can over yet been attempted in this branch of th-
buisinens in Allentown.

• SYLVESTER WEILER, Agent.
Allentolin, April 19.

RESPECTFULLY announce to their friends and

the pubic in general, that they have Just re-
,ccived a splendid assortment of

NEW AND SEASONABLE GOODS.
which will be 'vatic up to order on short notice in
the latest styles, and in n superior manner; consist-
inc partly of Black French Cloths of all grades, Blue,
Brown. olive and Green, Cloths. French ilahits,

Doeskin Cas.ritnercs of all grades, Blacic Zatnhenn
Cassimero—now style, French Silk mixed Coatings,
Block and whito mixed Tricot Coatings. Brown•nnd
white mixed Tricot Coatings, Drop Coatings, Eng-
lish Repellant Cassimere Coatings—Brown and
Gray. A largo assortment of French and English
Fancy CfIFFIMOTCA —elegant styles, Dome'stie CABOI.
meres of nil qnalitios,n large assortment of Matelasse
Vesting!, Plain null figured Grenadines, Fancy Silks
and Marseilles of 01.1 qualities, Re., the. .

All orders thankfully received and promptly exe-
cuted nt reasonable terms.

OrDIA buyers will find it to their particular
advantage to obtain their clothing nt this establish•
wont, as they will ho sure, to receive the best ob-

tairtriblovalve for their money.
FURNISH LNG GOODS, suoh ne Shirt-Wrens,

Cravats, Neckties, Silk and Linen IrdkTs, Rosary,
Gloves, rlusponders,

Shirr made to order. Wo hare made arrange.
meets with Winchester & Co., of Philedelphia to

take measure for shirts and got up In the BEST MAN-
NER. Undershirts and Linen and Cotton Drawers.

. SAMU OATS,
Wtlf. F. MILLER, Sup't.

f

•
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FREIGILT LINE.
PIE.Vif YORK TO EASTON.

WRITE RAVEN, WILKES BARRE, AND
IN VERNIEDIATE POINTS:

via the MORRIS & LEHIGH CANALS.
'MUNE is hereby given that a re4uler line of

, covered Boats will be run from prEa 19,
NORTH RIVER, (between Day and Courtloud
Streets,) New York, the present JORPOD, through the
Morris mid Lehigh Cllllllll.

The above - line was started in 1959, as an experi-
ment, and :not with such encouragement from met-

euant4 and shippers no to induce its continuance on

a &etc extensive scale, end with n better 0r,;,-nniza-
don ; and they feel satisfied that with the facilities
now poosessed, and the extreme low rates offered,
they can give perfect satisfaction to all who may

Their connections -with other—transportation-Macs
nro ns follows, vis :

At 11'Am:oaten, N. J., with the Dol. Lnack,
Road.
& \VW:-

terIt.
" " Lehigh Transporta-

tion Co.. to d
from Phila.

" " East Pane R. IL for
Rending Pa.,

" Lehigh & Susq.,
R. R. flu: Wilkea-
tnrro, Pa.•

Entil further notice their Boats sill leave Now
York es follows:
Eur Willteobarre, via White Haven, every Saturday.

Enoton °vet y Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday.
" Wa.bington, Daily, Sundays excepted.

JOHN OPDYCKE, Agent
For Easton, Frcemansburg, Bethlehem and Allen-
town

IApriVIS, IMO
--- -

HAW rOll. THE PEOPLE I
" EesTor, Pa.,

BERGER & KECK
0 ALLENTOWN, Pa., HSt.,ATTERS, No. 25 West Hamilton IMAllentown, Manufacturers all d

Wholesale and Retail dealers in BATS, CAPS,
STRAW GOODS, &c., nro now prepared for the
SPRING and SUMMER trade with all the.dlfierent
styles of Hate, among them the celebrated Bonner
and Gonning's styles, of the best qualities and ht
such prices as to defy oompetition. Wo have cn
hand tho largest variety of

0 Wuns 11AVEN, Pa.,

SPRANG GOODS.
TIIE undersigned having justreturned from the

City, has now ',posed a full—and new assort- ,
tnent of till kind of Slicing and Summer Dress
bloods, at his Sore Rion in tbo four story build.
lug, a dew doors east of Yoho Newhard'i
comprising in part of Challis, Volenela's, and Poll

do Chet:aro of splendid styles and at prices nevor
before oEiretl. Continental Plaids, and Persian De-

laius of °Miro now styles.
Shawls of all colors, kinds and

~iricpt, so that nono need go away without being

suitod and purchasing one of tho handebme new

Seasonable Goods,
ever offered in this borough, which we will soli at
the lowest cash prices.

STRAW GOODS.—Of straw goods we have n
very fine and choice stook, not surpassed by any in
town. It consists of.Mons', Boys' and Youths' Pan-
ama, Palm Leaf, Leghorn, Cenudo, Maricalbo, Mich-
igan, Ice. 'A fine stock of Mires' Bloomers.

Our assortment of CAPS is one of most exten-
sive in the place, and we are adding to it almbst dai-
ly. Customers may root assured that they can be
saitod,.ns the stock has boon selected from the larg-
est assortments in the cities.

As all HATS are manufactured under the imme-
diatesupervision of the firm, they tool watranteed in
saying.tibit for durability and finish they cannot be
surpassed by any establishment in town.

tat.Country Merchants sipped at the lowea
city prices.

Allentown, April 11

C. IL T.ANI:s7O;
General Agent

Mee, Pier 19, North Riier. Now Yolk.
tC'Alarell 23, 1860.

tiews toy tie xibA.tc.
Cha,ries neck,

Merchant Tailor in falentown,

uI:RtI3Y informs his friends and the public in
1.1. • general, that he still continues on the

Merchant Tailoring Business.
'No. 35 East Hamilton street, nearly opposite the
Jerman Itetrinect Church, in Allentown where ho
Iteeps on hand a

Large Asoortmont of Woollen Goods,
such as Cloths, Cassimerce, Sattinctts, 80., of all
colors and prices. Satin and Marseilles Vustings,

Summer drone gool:i fur men and boys, all of which
were selected by himself with greet care.

As fur Customer Work,
lie will be reedy nt all times to make up any hind'
or Hoods into Clothing fur Custntncrs, at the short-
est notice bought cot where, and will ho plotted "19
?en his old customers return to him with favors. He
further returns his sincere thanks to those who have
:divers favertd him with their custom. and trusts

that lie will lie able to merit their friendship hence-
malt

Shawls.
Sll,RS'.—Pilloint prices never before offered in this

market. Colorized Silks at alme7t any prices. And
.illack Silks of all kinds and qualities.

CLOTLl,;..riCiath Dusters, Mud° of Cloth end Ze-
bin. Cloth. ;Abu a flue assoytnsept of Duster Cloth

at vnrlatie colon nod abodes: splendid toussort,

silent of Blalit 'Clath.•nepiicei to suit the classes,

rich and poiri , Also a.fina assortment of fancy Cas-
.

StUSLINS.—Muslin?, Mantled and unbleached
at the lowest Morhot price,

CARPET'S AND OIL CIA:IMS. Carpets in
Woollen and Cotton. At.prices never before offered
in this town, Owl Oil Cloths of all widths of the best
quality:

COAL OIL LAMPS.— A fine nsseitaiAit of the
,have Lamps, which we will sell at pile,: that will
as no riceimitreal ition to the public. Also Coal Oil

if the best quality.
GROCERIES AND QUEENSWARE.—A fleece

sortinent of (I ocories, curl, as Sugar, Coffee, Ten
le. Also n largo assortment of Queenswate. Tel

and Dinner Setts all of which we will sell as low a

possible.
MAONEREL.-7.lintherel in No I and 2, in whole,

half, end quarter barrels. Salt in sacks and by the
bitsliol.

re.tlr.The highest Market prices paid for all hinds
of, Produce. All dint arc io noel of nay of the
above loch, will find it to their ndinntage to

roll at iSoatere of the undersigned, before porches.
elsewhere

Temple of Fashion.
HEAD-QUARTERS FOR HATS & CAPS

Christ & Saurs,
NO. 15 WEST HAMILTON sTitzrr,

ALLENTOWN, PA.

HAVE on bend tho best ontlneatertatock of geode
ever beforo opened to tho public. CALLREADY MADE CLOTHING.

Tic keeps on hand a general asnortmentaf " Re ATY
MAUI: such Cots of ovtity

I%lll'o anti Vesting a. Suet' who aro in want of the
articles just named, Will do well to tall at his estah-
tishinenr, as he Is satisfied to sell nt n.living profit
whilu others do business to gain width, Ile will
furnish is complete dress from $5 to $25. It is-evi-
dent than, that it in to you advaiwigo reader, to

;Ore him (1. Mtn and judgefor yourself.
Ili) is in tho regular roleipt of Philololpilia end

New York P.t•hiun Plates, 'which enables hint to cut

for each according to his toe to and fancy;
llc invitoo tho public to givu him n call and osam-

his tioods.and his Clothing—which cots noth-
ing—and satisfy thetwolvcs of what le mad nbove,•
further, ho feels sati..tied if this is dorm, It will
prove to the advantage of thoso who hero adopted
the plan. CHARLES HECK.

Allentown, April 11, ISIIO. If

AND SEE
ODE TO STRANGERS•

Throe mansions of brick., oh sny if thou knowest,
O'er which tho garttandard ofFes nion's unfurled

Where the welcome is, warm, anti the prices nro Incest
And the flats and Caps are the best and the cheap

est in the world?

If .uot fly nt once to CHRIST 2b SAHRT, and be
Woe you ;

They host can min you to boor out yriur plan,
They ci ,her Iwo got or Rill ppco lily audio you

The ',nit lIAT or CAI* over even upon wan.
Allentown, May 5, 1560. tf

J. T. DtJBDGE
Ilentown ril 11, 1360

1800.
THE CAIMIPAIChI OPENED.
1.5530. NEW MUSIC STORE.

lib
P. HERRMAN, Professor of Mu.C 0 si c, successor to Mr.•J. Weiss,

has intoly opened his now music store.
apd keeps constuntly on hind n Pplen .

did nssortment of superior Instrumonts, Minos.
Melodeon., Violoncellos, Violins, °WWI!, Flutes,
Fires,' Aceordeona, etc. Al o all hinds of strings,
Instructors, and murie hooks. Any person Wanting
n good instrument will do woll to call nt his store,

in na much as the Proprietor undorstands instru•
moots thoroughly and will only Pell a good aetlelo

Music Teachers, Organists, Music Friends, and
persons desirous ofeultivutingchoir musical abilities
will not forget to eta at 31 West Hamilton street

bolow the Garman Roformetl Church, Allentown.
Itny 2,1560. •

Who is to be the next President.
IVES not affect tho p?oplo of Leih county half
L/ Lunch as who is to sell Oohotlga cheepe.tt in,

Allentown for the next yeer.
THE Lo Tr Pl?10E STORE

line been ntaninat. d by the people, CM the Propri-
etors nro tiotormined to maim tho Race I! I We
hove just recoiTeiln "Fresh Supply" of

•

Carriage Manufactory.
ttiundersigned hereby informs

A. the public that he beeps con-
••1.6"•. stoutly on hand at his Carriage Man-

ufactory at c‘chnockstille. Lehigh
his,

Carria-
ges of all doscriptions, which ho is prepat ed to faro-
sh ut the lowest rotes. This carriage manufactory

has beim long establishetrand is well known in this.
entire section of the county. None but the best ma-
terials nro mud, and the.bost workmen employed.—
Persons calling can nt all times have a large variety,

l'rem which to subset. Orders for new carriages
promptly filled. Repairs made at tho shortest no-
tice. By prompt attention to business the sub.
scriber expects to increase* that llbornl patronage,
with which be has already born favored by the pub.
lie. .10NATIIAN HEM

Polruary 1600 —tf

14.V.1.V.7 GOODS!
Direct from New York non' Philadelphia, 'and

have now a butter nssortincrit than nay other Store

in Allentown. Our stock consists partly of Black

and Fancy Sillm Our stylott of Valeta:les, Challeya,
(rich Poplins, Traveling Goode, &c., Itclogos, Lawns,

Oinkloana, and print ,, are new gonna min fashimt-
hle, non very pretty too. Silks Dusters, and Lace
Mantillas, Stn 'Umbrellas, nun Perusals.

o,r Stock of Domestic antl " icaucy Goode" le
complete.

Our 0rocories aro Fish.
sr, All kind.] of•couutry product) taken in ex-

am:o for Goods.
IVo cordially invite all to call and OXOTllire

our .• goOti.i and prices" at our New Store, No. lit

West Hamilton street, Allentown. Pa.
ROEDER & LEacu.

CIONVZOTIONARV
AND FRUIT STORE,

WHOLESALE AND .RETAIL.
.mO. 17 West Hamilton St., opposite Odd Follows'
'.1.101 Hall, Constantly keep onhand Raisins, Prunos,
Oranges, immons, Ifingtlen Pen nuts. Covina*,
.IVallnutr,and an (males" variety of CandlEs, To-
matoes, Penoher, Applos, Pickles, &0., preserved in
Cans. STETTLER &MICHAEL..

May 16.

JOHN F. HALBACI4

JUSTICE O lilt pEtti
001etoono tal utlhio sdt. tot, ofuo128 a bo troh ab uet: ivp opeuni 1,11;
Agent of M.L. Ileller's European Expreee and Expe-
dition, Commission, nod Forwarding Rouso, Nu. 3
Chamber Street, Now YOrk,

Howrites or draws all Power's ofAttorney's in the
Gorman and English Languages and forwnrda to all
Germany and England. Also Paaeago certificates
can bo had at his omen to Bremen, Ilamburg,liaore,
Antwerp, Rotterdam and London.

' Allentown, August 31, 18511.

May 23, Ilsan

Dr. J. U WilsOn
A GRADUATE of the University of Peonsylvn

nia, baring opened tin office nt J. BMX'S Hotel

Usualltan street, Lunt Allentown. (Mingo) respect
fully odors his professional. services to the intinbi
t into in its vicinity,' and will answer to calls at a

hears of the'dny or night.
May 2,1860. •

~..Adam-Woolever, .
ATTORNEY AT 'LAW

SIIENIFF'S OFFICE, ALLENTOWN, PA.

oi atto.tl to colloo,tion of olqicas in Le.
YY djomin gcOunticeAllentown, lgJuly 27, 18.5 p

1 . (YU 11, 13BAT *4.
.. „

.
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chair, -romarkable,- ,for; itn agprand egialkml
with the initials liS. G,"draten bylt faded
horse, was used .whett hared° about the city.
lie had no senses of hospitality, no friend
to share his house or his table.. lie was de-
ferential in appearance, toiralle twdiPlPil?p.
Violent and 'passiimate—onlSo to'' air -taw
an old and faithful clerk: named Robergot.
His theological opinions wear hetherodoz
'in, the extreme, pod ha lovektii.tiii6litfbie
splended vessels after,Voltari, .andRosseau.
He was devatedto. the improyementrpf[his
adopted. city, and, country ; ;he vas- a , deper-
mined follower of ostentatiouscharity. No
man ever applied'fti hibilliit'alargapublie r
grentin vain, [While; the i36034.41 lAeggpr.

is. was invariably Bent. from blau, to,olte..
sieadily rose everymcirning bele' kic latb;
end uneestii4,lPlier.tias the; 414 ji.I*OW •
of his life., , . , _; ~,'; ~..,...- 1.-ll , ,::,.1 .

Thus .ho attained hie eightresenotiint•-•„
In 1880; he.had nearly lost thliAp.eglita .;

'outlay', and" itigid'to'bo; 613011`grauplagabout: ,
liis Ban k ',. disregarding, every offeeof sells:-
ance. Crossing one 'Oe"the =Philadelphia
roads, ho was,knockrd7detira Tby,a passing

wagcn, hid fade wad bruised, abehtS right
ear nearly out off.,. Efix4conß,,eye which be-

fore opened
,
alighqy, was pow 4,. entirelyr

el)sedt -I ' ; 4 , 1 ' 7T `)Tri a 1 . •Ili 1 ,'

He gradualywiedidawity,...mia,kis health
declined._ llo„,the twi.tit;y4.T.4..:4fiXteceoP.,
bor, Stephen Girard azpitraditt ii back room
on the third floor 'orluiThonse in Water
street, Philadelphia; leaving the bulk Of
his large fortune—upward ore Milliqa ster-
ling—to found charities and to benefit- the
city and country in which be had ;tteqUitiod

in appearance; thatho was known as " Old
Girard." His business could nothave been
.'cry prosperous at this period, considering
:he distu bed and depressed state of the
country. e was quietly biding his time.
,His store as well. filled with old blocks,
;ails, pieces of cordage, and other materials
useful for ship-building.

In 1780, Stephen Girard again commen-
ced the New Orleans and St. Dorbinge
trade. In two years ha had progreesed -so
far as to be able to purchase a ten years'
lease, with renewal, of a range of brick and
frame stores, one of which he occupied him-
,elf. The rents were low at the. time. und
the purchase very •advantageous-.-Terhaps
the turning point in his fortunes. •. :

In 1780hiswife,Mary:Giraril, from whom
.he had,been divorced, !q,03 admitted an in-
sane patient into. the .Pennsylvania hospi-
tal. Here ehe remained shut.up. twenty
five years and ono Motith;,while her bin-
band was busily puiluieg his one object in
the world ; at last she' died in the year
1815. un„being hold of her' death, Ste-
phen Girard selected ler burial :place, and
requested that ho she'd be called as soon a ,

all the arrangements .for her funeral were
completed. Shelwas buried in the manner
if the friends. ! Her husband, was there,
;hiring with his one, tear.esa eye, and am-
mo, ed. After taking one short loolc at the
remains; he deparitid, saying; " Allis well."
the returned home, and began to give large-
ly to the local charities and hospitals from
this day. •

A circumstance occurred at this period
which matorilly ailed Stephen Girard in his
cherished determination. He was engaged
in the W est India trade—particularly in
the island of St. Domingo—and, at the 1113-

:tient of the well known outbreak of the
-laves, he had two. vessels lying off the
port. The affrighted planters rushed to the
docks, and desposited their most valuable
treasures in those ships for-safety, returning
t o secure more. They were nearly all with
their families massacred. Stephen Girard
advertised liberally for the owners of the
property, but very few claimants ever ap-
peared ; and it was transported to Phila
dolphin to swell the store, acd increase the
power of the one-eyed capitalist, who com

menced thebuildimg ofthose large ships on
caged in the trade with China and Calcut.
is , which were, at that time, the pride of
America. 1

In 1790 there was a fearful pestilence'
broke out in the city.of Philadelphia. The '
yellow fever left whole streets tenantlese;, l
the hearse was the vehicle most frequently
seen in the streets ;those who wore the badge
of mourning on there armes ,were avoided
even by there friends; and the fames of to-

bacco and camphor filled every honse in the
city. While the pestilence was at its height
a square, repulsive man boldly entered one
of the most crowded hospilalp and bore oat
in his arms a victim, in, tholast saffron•cal-
ored stage of the disease. For days anu
weeks this man continued to perform the
same terrible office of 'wending to the sick
and dying.' Discharging the most painful
and dangerous duties of the. lowest servant
the in place.. The repulsive Samaritan!was
Stephen Girard, with his strong will, his
bodily energy, his stout heart and his.one
eyo. The bardgriping ' trader was not,so

selfish after all. -When all the paid atten-
dants, all the visitors of the poor, Were eith-
er dead or dying, orbad•iled ;‘ when.no offer
of money would purchase that labor which
was required for the reorganiz%tion of the
pest house hospitable at Bush H.lll, two mon
nobly volunteered for the forlorn task—
Stephen Girard andPeter Heim. On the
afternoon of'the same day.on which he off-
ered his services, Stephen Girard, a vier-

chant.of growing wealth and influenco—rt,
foreigner, .with no„ties o•f country between;
him and the! afflicted,pity-reptered upon
his dangerous task with all the , persever-;
anise and decision of his charapter. "Ife
soon eitablishedorder and cleanliness'; life-
vided accoultriedations and. prochred Sup-
plies ; and for sixty. days continua, to die,

charge his dutiesatthe hospitah :.; -f .:s 's • !
In 1812,'Stephen Girardi: the! onweisid

.eabin boy-of of !Bordeaux, hasparehased
the banking premises.ofthe old Bunk nfitbe
United'States,.(whose,Aartoar., vos not ,rp,

newel,) and anted Alkel Okr.Ard 440.7-a
largo private establb3hmeßti, which not only
conferred advantages.upotarthe Community
greater than the State lititiaupots which
it was foanded.:lo,wli' the piiislie Ore lit
was shaken'andllio oVisrnmentfinances were
Pxhaustel by 'avar, tho Gimr.l Bank ocoa•
command large subscriptions °Mani, nod
put itself in the. position of'the -prinolf:it
'creditor of the country.. • In • 181#. Girard
subscribed the whole ofalargeGovetroient
loan from patriotioanotiv.es ;.and'in,,fiail 7
he contributed* by .his.unshaken credit,and
undiminishedfunds to laying 'Omit the , to,

sumption.ofspecio payments. In).183l. his
operations were, so extensive, that when
the,country was placed in extreme enabarris- ,
went from the scarcity ofmoney, by reason,,
of the balance of trade being against it, ho
was enabled by a single transaction with
an eminent English° firm to turn the ex
changes and cause specie to flow into I the'
United. States., - - •. ." .

Stephen Girard began hie remarkable'
trading career with one. object, whiehthe
steadily kept in view nil hislonglife-Tethe'
making of money far the power it conferred:l
Ho was content, at starting withAhp small{
profit of, the retail trader, willing to labor in
any capacity to makelhose profits'ioeure.--;,
Ile,oracticed the most rigid deohorny ; he
re.sisted all the allurements 'of pleasure; he'
exacted the last. farthing' that Was due to

him and he paid the histihrthing.ho•owed.:
Ho took every advantago'whieh th 6 law til-
lowed him inresisting a olainiv ho.nied Men
just so far as they would accomplish his:plir-
pose ;lie paid servants nomore•tban.o6
market price; when,a, faithful eashiar dltid
heexhibited the utmost indifferan,ee,waking
no.proitisions for his family, and uttering no
sentiment of regret for his lois...Alewould.
higgle for a penny with a huckster in the
streets, he,would deny the watehnian at his'
Bank the customary Christina% present-ea:
great coat. To add to.hle singular arid :

ficient character; lie Was dOaf in 'one' ar,
'could only, speak brokSi Englidh; never.' n.

:venial open.ney4hing, qat;hueineeoo.hvote
the eamoold,coat.set to the , Preach, ityloc,i
for -fly°, yeara-eogather. ,An old, riokety

, 'i ir,..,:i.: ...ol u, '. ....i::,_ : f;• 11

Ho left his monument in, the Girard
Colloe ,,,e"—that murbloroofed palace for thd
education and protection of Aft orphan
children of the poor, .which stand?, the,
most perfect model of, architectnre. in the; •
New World, above the buildings of
Phil idelphta, risible from evety :eminence
of the surrounding country. Every detail
of the extornel arrangement of this Oiphatt.
College was aet forth clearly cad" carefully'
in his will ; showing' that the design upon
which he had lavished the mass ofhis wealth
was not a hastily devolope fancy ,of.tifeir,
hours or days, but ;wee the.hcarPcherished•
siieut project of his whole life,. .

_
.

A M,OTHER'S long- in
those eyes, listen to that deft Voi,ie,-tiotice
the feeling of even a slngle'lench that,' is
bestowed upon you by:that gentler handl-6
Make much of it while yet you have that
most precious of all good gittstido'vini--
mother. .Read .the unfathomable; love,Cr
those eyes. the kind anxiety of,:that“ton6
and look, 'however SligbtaPAVllPaillto .-
after life you mayhavo.fricutkentfo
kind friendevbut never .yint
the inexpressible love „and gp.noq,

„„,
y7.

ishod upon yon,iri.,ich noti.9,.h**p,,,yol llF.
bestows. OftenAO.l etruOp
with the bard, tincariptl6i!'„
sweet, deep security I felt, wheel 'ofin
ing nestling to her. bosothv Ilibtetbill"4o
some quiet; tale; suitable tomycag6; read I
her lender,and, untiring voice;}::lshrvir its*
I forget. her,.prites,,glgpoi. s”tiittpalvips

ofwhen . I,,a4MfiVe, 4 1eAt9,!WVirbertimat
,pgft9 a NkiltP, Xif;IE4 ih.Sn

away 810 110 vo, )%14 .ilcAtqfk-irl-',l,4etf'2ll
the old, churchyard,. Arm, ih#ll' vows
whiSperS fretsthe groye, atifl heti ell,
watches oiwr,tniA hat I visit 'popsr atilintehallowed to the :inctuOrt oftny;'
Macautei. • •• ••

• i •,• "'
••

•
••

A lizearrirnic Exwanctr—rar.nen.finit
summer of 10144 ,ploiswvaissinlATlV
is the P4 1.1449,f
Oft!, Pas! , I?;SRP IAV Ck9[ll , iffxMirt ap

wers • io„ci
through the vista of; 't! totVim
and folleiCmi- orOurikliir 9flite
'have crhilffe-to
'with and ftlende h'avilYeetilathi*ftt•getherlartaind ouitlYeeitle,qth [obi ionth
phows,r:of cair,Lifiyfating f,will oho": bons
Warmed and..emootheddowny infiettiwiriglit
of, }Veil white Abe. mom svolowpieri-
.ood t,hrough,:wiA grPgptogileiPzi6oliPikK97llirilinPll4llo,T4ll4l„IvIntgrcoNrolo4ol, v9F4. Agto •

tono nqf feR n
Clime inusioal* Ai:hill' of' hoctbhldinutheLtt, .ham cif

- - ^• ri7T oinri

HoNon- AND; 1411,Tumi,-41Iotitir is,Autsta.
lble,andIsebbior thesame,torithafeed& spon
opinioaouid Is os-Alf fiesoa,helli Cott& iiSho
btAlde) a ; iettYi etFuetll,r,e 419'Xitih9dift4434114*. •
&Wee ot.the esteem 41ttirit? IetPAT4IIbeings the most subject, ti4r.c.rp gffoun ut
virtu() is uniforuu-nucl- flied; eatied I e
100k4for lifFetnit,ille ;;91 1,1fr. fEtiall.tiliN who
is,the eat*l, YeAtetrst, 43WfXR111;'!)/P. ,tnigr"
illithe ete,re4l?gfl.49hiiimf 38 ``9'flit'.49;;-Ale'endocl,On,l expo. Abe berrei nifaltee, of
;Elio luibult 1 '04'34)&8144e o 14''iho
Waves tidd bbit:lll}ii4,bilttil.if i ltritia=
Ipi 'virtue' is above the stirie"tlif lida 'au

iiebhorlure and stead MA; bi 14411110 it:UV:lst
lilt°'heiliPed.,, • But 'nil insole-left tplirehose Ids
viitutputooi dose Tor it'Jit the ',only. thing
whose , Shags I mutt everillueraiso!withAbo
prise that it'Afostr II :•::r ,v11,1,,, I.; t,,,,;";

; 1 ;4; ~,--rnTotiet .it ..,1 , ..e).

1 P,lil ;Puili.7r- q) il ILPihi AP:inan
[, 1?bp ? :4)7,ft,,47atii;,,itiAi04 1 g1%1. ,.i ir v.'., 1?i',,,y°a nd,If,;Pm:
away and leave' us 'tb,nust Con--fle tdive-iinial" .liliti it that th stili _4 I old
'ttheif-hilibtlj Illicint are .'pleeett eb6VO the
'easeli'bf.durilfieiited fltaisttitl,4bWteMsittob•
tag us iiiithltfairrinisivroadilablelgferyf—
And tchtilictliartlfarbrightlerms of hu•
-rose bilatiffifesttitedAd'imicanNiati then
-tekefilkfroes7iis,k;leriettigni;thlyAbbaluginde
striating, ofliefrcildorito libutbaekinishOPty
torreptspoponiWl:hued& teoWkwesit,born
of; a Jarger,.destinykthamithati OEO VA.—
Thorp: ill, A 14111110N% :040,41/44: 11:WI. ii gi set11.,out bff9AWLIUIP holen4W&lttfiktplif

_.

the
,PePant'. o444 Where thl 11,C'flitiiill.-eftnt,,B at

Rasi before usiiima-metekiviil stay in our
'pretel4lo Jciriner• 1 ~fila :: ') 'l' 4.-ic aq%ma

jete`vviiiicatt' ivoiid. eikilft.ritd: be
rnyeatalOf it' tkits'.4niiittnonibein' that,

1034011-An'Itellejairiifuttie efaaitiof
others intends to tell others of piwiteialts.

iiiirWhy4altzfeentetlegojenttspidylike
a •pair eftbellowp nßeeendwekeigliktrffalls

spark into/ Spina e91111.-.0r1.110 noi&J
-

'
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FOR'SPRING AND SUMMER

SELIGH kBREINIG'S
ortm ritxcv

•

CLOTHING
(Sign of the Big Lion,)

No: 20 East Hamilton Street,
•• • (Opposite Moser's Drng Store.) •

-

ALLEN T: O'TV 141', PA .-

NELD:III Ai BBBIND:I, fueling it an impora Ave
duty. to inesousraodiste the public, found ii

neosseary to procure a more commodious place of bui
Anse, and accordingly erected a

1'AL/01AL CLOTHING HOUSES,
on-the coiner of Hamilton street, and Church Alley
(Sign oftho Big Lion.) of whichthey !vivo just token
possession, being the largest, molt einnutielioue,
and best arranged building for thebusiness in Alton
town.

The proprietors of this ',Teti and Malgracont Cleat-

ing Establishment, take pleasure in further announc
ing that they have also increased their troutondims
Spring and Sumner

READY MADE CLOTHING,
and ere dully adding thereto all kinds of articles ap-
pertaining to Men and Boy's wear which will be
sold nt ostraorilinory low rates, as they g uupothe
principle that a " nimble sixpence is bettor Gina a

slow shilling." Thuir stock or goods is the largos'

in the place, selected with a special view to meet .he
wants of the Osostnisnity, mwto up in the latest style,
and most durable. manner. Of all tho Cluthitt
notices in Allontown,•they offer the.

Cheapest Coats,
ChellPeet Venus, . .

Cheepeit.eante
Cheapeit OreAlie,

Cheapest Cloths,
Cheapest Caasimeres,

Cheapest ShirtS,
Cheapest Collars,

Cheapest Deem's%
Cheapest Neektioe,

Cheapest Scarfs,
Cheapest Handkerchiefs,

• Cheapest Hosiery,
Cheapest Gloves,

Cheapest Umbrellas, he., ie.

Remember that at this store the lowest par° is
marked in plain figures on each garment. .Plaie

. dealing is a jewel et the Sign of the Big Lion.
CC3TO:.I Won't.—A large assortment of piece good.

on hand. Custom work made with taste and h .ite,
at prices cheep as the oho tpest. Give us a esil be-
fore you purchase elsewhere.

Having adopted the CASH SYSTEM, they are e.‘t
.eotnpellod to provide against 109508 by here sod
pricer. Bayer, who- pay- crwie new nee--0r0n.;....4
snake up the Josses, of such as Will tot pay.

Thby are also Agents for it. C. Scotty and Thomas
F. Williams', lteport of Fashion.

March 7, 1860. EMI

LYONS' PURE 0116TANBA. BRANDY.
HA"ING received the agency for the sale of this

Brandy in this section, we conftdoutly offer it
to this public us n-puro and unadulterated article, ns
the following certificate will prove:

CuE.DACAL., lagractort's Orrice
20 Sixth at., bet. Walnut and Vine, Ciocinumt,

31.11101, 1857.
This will certify that I have this day intpected

two separate lots of CATAWBA BRANDY, ono in Boo-
yeti and one in Boa lea, manufactured by LA unary.

LYDNe, and stld.by his Sole Agent, J. Jacob, at the
Dopott NO, 97, opposite the 1311111 M Bosse'and 143
West Third street, Cincinnati, and find them hod)

ova andfree from alt pnieou'otts or dcleterecus d. ugs,
and _us such have merited the same no the le.r di-
rects. (liven under my hrind at my

(Signed.] ' 11/RASI COX, M.• D.,
• Inspector of Alcoholic Liquors, tic.

The OHIO CATAWBA BRANDYnot only equals,
hut oven oscola the best imported Brandies in purity
and flavor. It Is in fat the beat Bramiji kIIOIC/I.
This atatoincut Is fully corroborated by tile mat
gate of many of our most distinguished analitienf
Chemists, some of which neentopeny this circular.

The want of PURE BRAhla has long-been felt
in this country and the I ction of an article
of such quality no to it:pelts:do the said und of
those vile couipounds hitherto sold' under the tome
of Brandy, can only ho rep rain' ns n great public
good. The CATAWBA BRANDY possesses all the
gond qualities claimed for the best imported Liquor,
and is of perfect purity and superior flavor. It it
therefore fully °mitten to the patronage of the pub•
lie as the above certiticato has shown. Wo feel con
fident",that its reception in this State will Le es fo•
vorablo ns that which it has taut with in the

Greet Mist, and that l.me..s not fir (Vivant when
the superiority of nor owe Liquors will put an env
to-their'importotion, from abroad.

For 'Medical purpM•os this Brandy has no rival.
and his long been needed.

tism..lt. Is n sovereign and sure remedy for flys.
poste, Flatulency, Lucy Spirits, Languor, (lettere:

Debility, &e.
These Wince arc sonde in the neighborhood 01

(111 ,4111111H, nod Iles fillliPnilteed to ho this Pore fitict
of Ike Grope, nod are eminently calculated for !oval
file, and persons who require a gentle r.tiinuiont, oh

OP n beverage will ho found equal, if not FllrCliot
. to the hest importutl.

Retail pried fur Brandy, 25 per quatt•Bottle
A liberal, discount mode to 11•0 trade.

Address. , HARVEY LURCH A BROS.
Druggists, Reading, Pa.

—tfMhy 3, ISG

MOUNT AIRY HOTEL
rrilE undersigned begs leave to inform Ii o friend
jj and the public in general, that he has relate

and now eceopiea the new
MOUNT AIRY HOTEL

Allentown, Anril 11. IF3O

EAGLE HOTEL

DR. G. P. BLISS,

4LLENT3 vVIV. PAL

in Ens( Allentown on the road lend.
" frig from Scl•linpf's Hotel to the

limtown Iron Works. The llouse
-4. beautifullysituated, large androorAy.
with first. 'hie molding nod water Clasp nt
Being somewhat experienced in lim ping a public
home, he flatters hiniseif to be able _tn giro full eat-.
isfaction to those Title may think proper .to fon d
him with their custom.

110 will furnbli Ida bar with the heat of liquors.
and hit kith: NT ith the choicest the market affords.--
His bedding ve ill new, unit elcnnlioess will ho ol.•
screed throughout his establishment.

Ile itivitee swell of his I.lenils who pats and re
peas Lis house, to give him a cAll

JOIIN WATIO.
1:

/1011.N1311. of Mimilten (ma Seventh Sire eta, (Mar-
l./ hot 6quare) Allentown, Pa.
, TUE ' Engle' is well rituetod for the necomotlatien
oftrnvelers. It is furolehed in tho be!'. manner:

Tao 'rabid Is provided with the best fare tho mar.
lket tifforde, und the bar supplied with the purest and
boat liquors

.Narmers and nerving from the oountry, will find
the stabling and yard, as well as tho Hotel, convo
ntent.

plairOinnibnson run regularly from this LOW° t
lbo Bail-read depota.

MOSES BCIINECIC, Proprietor.
Allentown, .Tamiory 4, 1 RRO. 13'

311:1113110_71a"31111 r MONr3llr.
OFFICE OVER PRETE, GITTU ¢ CIO'S STORE
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